
Curb Brokers, Silenced by Explosion, Aid in Work of Rescue
1,700 Police
Put on Guard
Within Hour

Response of Force, Tired
Oat From Long Tours of
Duty in Car Strike,
Sets Record in Efficiency

Call Based on War Plan
Patrolmen Stationed Three

Yards Apart Keep Big
Crowds Outside of Lines

New York's police for«, overworked
and figged out from its long toara of
duty in connection with the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit strike, met the emergen¬
cy created by yesterday's disaster ef¬
ficiently and with a speed that won
them much praise.
Immediately upon receipt of news of

the accident at Police Headquarters, a
mobilisation order was sent out to
Brooklyn Headquarters, where 1,900
men from the other four boroughs
have been en duty since the car strike
besan. This directed that all of them
be dispatched without delay to the
.cene of the explosion.
Within an hour 1,700 men had re¬

ported to Commissioner Enright at
Broad and Wall streets and were on

duty holding the crowds in check.
They came over from Brooklyn in spe¬
cial subway and "L" trains, coman-

deered motor trucks and surface cars,
and the preparations for just such
an emergency had been so perfect that
no time was lost in assigning them to
their places.

Police Straggle With Crowds
For the first few minutes after the

blast the small numoer of police on
hand were'inadequate to cope with the
situation and private citizens were

impressed into service in holding the
polie« linea. Several newspaper men
who had arrived early were informally
deputised and they assisted the au¬
thorities in holding back the curiosity
seekers.
Credentials that usually are pass¬

ports through police lines meant little
to the police yesterday. Only Police
and Fir« Department officials and ac¬
credited newspaper reporters were per¬
mitted to pass the lines, and even then,
Until an appeal was taken by news¬

paper men to Mayor Hylan, they were

kept at a distance.
Linea were drawn at Broadway and

William Street on Wall Street, Pine
Street on Nassau, and at Exchange
Place on Broad. With a policeman at
every yard it waa impossible for the
thousand« of persons to break through
and impede the work of rescuers.

Qalck Response to Calls
The police who were on duty in

Brooklyn ware not the oniy ones called
out. Th« general mobilization order
summoned reserves from nearly-'wery
precinct in the city, and it was an un¬
usually short time after the summons
that details were on the scene from
northern Manhattan and the Bronx.
This general mobilizatin ig an as¬

sembly of police conceived by former
Commissioner Arthur Woods, and orig¬inally was designed as a war-time pre¬cautionary measure. The authorities
had intended to use it in tho event of
war rioting or demonstrations on a bigscale. Yesterday it had its first test
and it worked out without disappoint¬
ing the officials.
Commissioner Enright arrived with

tk« first detachments of police and per-oaally made an investigation in the
Morgan offices, where he waa in con¬
ference with Thomas R. Lamont, Rob¬
ert Bacon and Janiua P. Morgan.Active direction of the police ar¬
rangements was in the hands of Dep¬uty Commissioner Daley, under whom
th« inspector« worked.

»

Telephones Swamped
By Hospital Calls

Financia! District ExchangesGive Right of Way to Mes¬
sages for Aid

Downtown telephone linea were del¬
uged with calls within a few momentsafter the explosion. For more than
two hours it was almost impossible to
get a call through on any of the ex¬
changes in lower Manhattan. Thetraffic jumped 300 per cent. Emergencycalls for hospitals, doctors, Police andFire departments were given right of
way and sent through without muchdelay, but the thousands of anxiousrelatives calling up to learn the fateqt the workers in Wall Street officesand business calls necessitated by thedisaster were delayed for long periods.The explosion occurred just after thebusy noon hour, when many of the
opert-tors were at lunch or enjoyingtheir rest periods in the telephone ex-«shan-re offices. All were promptly re¬called and every position at the switch¬boards was soon occupied.

Many Bomb Outrages
Here in Last Ten Years

Placea Attacked Include Police
Headquarters, Courthouse

and Cathedral
For the last ten years New Yorkhas been the center of various bomboutrages which culminated yesterdayin a scene of unprecedented horror.On November 14, 1910, a large bomb

was found «sputtering on the frontsteps of the Centre Street Court. Onlythe timely appearance of a court clerkwh» «xtlnquished the fuse preventedthe possible wrecking of the court-hens«.
On February 4, 1914, John Paul«Fen-ell confessed to having made and»eat bossbs wfcich a year earlier hadkilled two persons and wrecked thelibrary of Judge Otto A. Rosslskv'abone at 6Î1 West 110th Street.On March 2, 191$, Frank Arbano andCarmine Carbone were arrested by theBomb Squad while placing a bomb inSt. Patrick's Cathedral. Both werennarchists, an-} they wer« sentenced to(MM years in prison.Oa May 4, 1915, five pounds of dyna¬mite exploded in front of the Bronx

Borough Hall, completely wrecking the
entrañe« and endangering s hundred
persons. This was believed to be the
work of friends of white slavers, fol-
toerlng their conviction and sentencingte long prison terms by Justice Weeks.
, On July Sr Id 1£( an attempt was made
te wreck polk« Headquarters, DeUe-tlws« /ouFid . bomb sizzling away in thebsseaeet. No damage was done.

Ost» October 26, in«, a bomb wreckedthe sebway station at Lexington Ave-
0M and 110th Street. Three laborers
'fS*-*9****** te twenty year« in

Where the Explosion Struck Hardest

Above are the Morgan offices, with their shattered windows. To the left, below, the wreckage of a cigar shop, opposite; and to the right, the».nt.-roT-ir»£» +r» iho Acsntr Offi/-»A
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Ghastly Scene
Of Wreckage

(Continued from pujo on*)

utes sent down a cascade of splintered
glass until the sidewalks were thickwith it. The marbre facade of theAssay Building and the sandstonefront of the Sub-Treasury weremarked as If they had been spatteredwith shrapnel. Through the gapingwindow frames of these buildingswere visible various clocks which hadbeen stopped by the force of the ex¬plosion. They all had stopped within
a minute of 12.
Persons who arrived soon after theexplosion declare that while the con-1cussion was great the noise was not

deafening. They assert that tho ex-
plosion was followed by a momentaryhush soon broken by the crash offalling glass. A second later thou-
sands of people in the office buildings
were thrown into a panic. Cries of
injured persons were heard for blocks.Scores of clerks and stenographers
ran out of offices, many of them se¬
verely cut by the broken glass fromthe windows near which they were
working. Stained pavements in Lib¬
erty Street, Beaver, Broadway and fardown Wall Street told how far someof them had run in their efforts to
escape. jFtfteen hundred men in the BroadStreet Curb Market, south of Ex-change Place, were at the height oftheir noon-day trffffic when the ex¬plosion silenced them. Instantly they'started to run, many of them ignorantof what had happened, plunging intothe side streets. A restaurant op-posite the Exchange was the center of
a panic, tables were knocked over,waitresses and customers rushed tothe street and several women fainted

Morgan Building Most Injured
Close inspection of the buildings inthe immediate vicinity of the explosion jdisclosed that tho Morgan building suf-fered the most injury. Not only were |all the windows on the Broad and Wall
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streets sides demolished, but the con¬
cussion spent its force within thebank's offices, where the bronze cage*for the clerks, the marble counters and
part of the colored glass dome were
damaged. The Assay and the Sub-
Treasury buildings suffered only ex¬
ternal injury, one of the iron slugs,which were sprayed over the neighbor¬hood, having knocked off a piece of the
cornice of the Assay Building. The
weatherstained front of the Sub-
Treasury was spotted with nicks where
it had been hit by the iron bolts.
An indication that scores were hurt,of whom no record was kept, was

shown by the work of the medical staff
of the Reserve Bank in the Equitable
Building. Five nurses and two doctors,who were on duty on the fourth floor
of the Equitable Building, dressed the
wounds of more than thirty men and
women who had been cut by broken
window glass. No record of the names
was kept. The wounded were mostlyclerks and stenographers who had run
out of other buildings and were- found
in the street.

Mayor Visits Hospitals
Estimate Board Meets To-day to
Consider Offering a Reward
Mayor John P. Hylan, accompanied

by Mrs. Hylan, his secretary, J. F.
Sinnott, and Mrs. Sinnott, the Mayor's
daughter, visited the scene of the dis¬
aster and lower Manhattan, hospitals
where victims are being cared for last
night.

"I am just looking around again to
see if anything more can be done," the
Mayor said. "The Board of Estimate
will meet to-morrow morning to con¬
sider the question of a large reward
for the apprehension of persons guiltyof this outrage."
The Mayor said that he had heard

nothing of a report that New York
banker» had pooled a reward of $100,-
000. Late last night there was no con¬
firmation of this report.
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F%ANt{LlN SIMMON ME^ÇS SHOTS
2 to 8 West j8th Street

Men's Hand-Tailored
Fall Topcoats

$15 ^Below Last Season9s Prices
It is one of the mysteries of the clothing business
how we can pay the higher cost of hand-work¬
manship and still lead in prices. Of course, it
involves some sacrifice. That much is evident.
But the main reason is, that we are closer to pro¬duction and keener analysts of manufacturingconditions than stores that know, nothing about
clothes beyond the profit they get out of them.

We direct special attention to our
new Chesterfields, Form-fitting and
Box models. In Oxfords, Cambridge,Brown and Heather Cheviots.

aAs low as $55

FIFTH AVENUE
OPEN DAILY, INCLUDING SATURDAY, UNTIL 5:30 P.M.

All Exchanges
In U« S. Shut
By Disaster

ManyBanksHereCloseDoors
at Early Hour and Only
Business of Utmost Im*
portance Is Transacted

Trading Goes On To-day
Suspension of Stock Deals

Agreed On ThroughoutNation as Precaution
As quickly as news reached other

cities that the New York Stock Ex-
change had ceased operations for the
day, due to the explosion and ss a pre-cautionary measure, similar action wastaken by every other stock exchange inthe United States. All of them will re-
sume operations this morning. Manyof New York's banks closed followingthe blast, and only the most urgentbusiness was carried on.
Business generally in the financialdistrict will be resumed to-day despitethe havoc wrought in many ónices.J. P. Morgan's banking house an¬noujoced through Thomas W. Lamonlthaè they would proceed with whateveifinancial matters they were engagedupon when the disaster occurred.

Trading to Go On To-day*
William H. Remick, president of th««M«sw York Stock Exchange, announce«!

alter a special meeting of the board oi
governors, that trading in securitie.will be resumed at 10 o'clock. The an-
nouncement, was after the. iuspensiorthat took place a few minutes after th«
exchange building was rocked to itifoundations. The other exchanges, ineluding the curb market and the Consolidated Stock Exchange, which wer<
also forced to quit because of the explosion, will begin business at th«
usual hour of 10 o'clock.
Mr. Remick, who was talking to i

member of the "money" crowd at th«
time the explosion, occurred, immedi
ately rushed to the rostrum of the bi.trading floor and rang the gong, whiclinformed the excited brokers th\fc tra¿ing had ceased for the day. The usua
procedure in case of an ordinary emer
gency would have been to call a meet
ing of the governors, but the necessit;seemed so great to Mr. Remick that h'
took it upon himself to call a halt ttrading. His action was later approve«by the governing committee.

Securitie« bought and sold o
Wednesday ordinarily would have bee:
delivered yesterday, and these delivei
ies were being made up to the noo
hour or the time of the explosion. Ac
cording to a ruling of the exchangehowever, deliveries uncompleted will b
made to-day. It was also rule
that deliveries on yesterday's tram
actions, which in the usual cours
of events would be made to-day, wi
not be made until Monday. The stat«
ment issued by Mr. Remick, announ,
ing that trading will be resumed tc
day, follows:
"The governing committee detei

mined that the exchange would be opefor business at the usual hour tc
morrow morning, Friday, Septemb«17, 1920."

It was also announced that at th
meeting suitable resobitions had bee
passed commending * !r>yees of th
exchange for remain!. their poslduring the explosion .j ."terward.

Stocks and Bond* Missing
It was impossible for the authority

of the exchange to get an accura-
line on the amount and value of s
curities that were lost either througthe injury or death of messengers c
the streets, but an estimate up to 3:5
indicated that 2,574 shares of sto«
were missing and about $85,000
bonds. Most of the securities a
either numbered or otherwise ea
marked, and if lost it is believed th.
new securities can be issued to r
place them.
Following the explosion business

the banks in the financial district wi
either suspended for the rest of the di

buys
3 months'
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Billion in Gold Near
Scene of the Explosion
If the Wall Street explosion

was a radical plot against capi¬
tal, it struck at the heart of
things. Within a short stone's
throw of the blast was stored per¬
haps a billion dollars in gold.
probably the greatest accumula¬
tion of this precious metal any¬
where in the world to-day. At
least $900,000,000 was the esti¬
mated value of ffttd in the United
States Assay Office, and possibly
another $150,000,000 reposed in
the United States Sub-Treasury,
next door. ,

or greatly restricted. Many of the
banks in the vicinity of the Morganoffices and the new Assay Office and
Sub-Treasury across the street were so
badly damaged that only business of
the most urgent character could be
transacted. Among these were the
Bankers Trust Company, the EquitableTrust Company, the United States Trust
Company, the Bank of Manhattan, the
Foreign Trade Banking Corporation,the Bank of the Americas and the Bank
of Cuba.
The Federal Reserve Bank, more

than a block away from the scene of
the disaster, closed its doors shortlyafter the noon hour and dismissed its
employees for the rest of the day.

Blast Damage Is Repaired
Powerful incandescent lamps illu¬

minated the Morgan bank, the New
York Stock Exchange and the United
States Assay Office as darkness ap-proached last nght while workmen were
busy repairing the damage done bythe explosion. Motor trucks broughtlarge Quantities of lumber to the assayoffice and Morgan & Co. Scores of
workmen were busy until a iate hour.
The shattered windows of the assayoffice were boarded tightly.Scores of detectives and police were

detailed to guard every approach tsthe scene of the explosion. Hundrtdiof sightseers were present until Ut«,
» ',

Daniels'g Brother-in-Law
Believed Among Injured
Worth Bagley, of Washington, D.' C

is among those who received treu,
ment at the Broad Street Hospital im¬
mediately after the explosion. He it
believed to be Commander David Worth
Bagley, who commanded the destroyerJacob Jones when she was torpedoedduring the war. He is a brother-in-law of Secretary of the Navy Danielaand was decorated for distinguishedservice after he had been rescued fromhis sinking ship by a member of hit
crew.
The Worth Bagley treated at thehospital was not in uniform and iisaid to have been but slightly injured.

SECURITIES
"Security" means literally
"care free." To be free
from care your principal
must be as safe and steady
as your interest. You can't
help some misgivings -when
your favorite bonds ¿rop
30%. It may truly be said
that sinee Guaranteed
Mortgages alone have not
depreciated they are the
only "securities" in the
market today..They now
yield 5H%.

LAWYERS TITLE
& TRUST CO.

[I 160 Broadway, New York
S 188 Montague St., Brooklyn

44 Court St., Brooklyn
H 367 Faltón Ht.. Jamaica, IS". Y.|) 383 K. 149th ¡St.. N. Y.
[El 1354 Broadway. Brooklyn.M 160 Main St., Whit« riali», S. T.
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FOR LITTLE GIRLS
AND LITTLE BOYS
LONDON-MADE
WOOL JERSEY . . .

F7iOCI(S and SUITS
Seasonable in fabric,
reasonable in price-

direct importation
from London.

GlRLS' LONDON-MADE WOOL
JERSEY FROCKS. . 11.95 to 16.50

St^es 2 to 6 years

BOYS' LONDON-MADE WOOL
JERSEY SUITS_9.50 to 13.50

St^es 2 to 4 years

X(avy 'Blue, %ose or White
SMALL CHILDREN'S APPAREL SHOP-///« Fü*r

Jtanklin Simon a Co.
Fifth ¿ve..ïjth and 3877/ STS.

CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTTING SHOP.Fsftk flfar

Open Daily, Including Saturday, Until 5:30 P.M.


